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Re: principles
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It looks good to me aside from a few typos that I think are just maybe what I'm seeing on my pho ne as a result of tracked changes.
Th is is mostly based on what New York already had input on so I would send it to them for their feedback but I'm also just go ing to
start send ing it to others for theirs as well. A nd yes I thi nk it should be rep resented to all as provisional.
Lastly, the gove rnor is hosti ng the prime minister of Fij i fo r a lunc heon next week on the 13th and he wa nts to invite all the USCA
gove rnors. I think it's a quic k turna rou nd but would be a good opportun ity for an in person follow up to hash out details includi ng at
principal and senio r adv isor level. We'll need to do a ton of prep work this week to make that an effective meeting but I think we
should give it a shot.
Lastly, you saw my othe r note about UNF help ing w ith the website. They are also w illing to hire Kim Carnaha n, w ho has been a
climate negotiato r w ith state department and is a total powe rhouse, to help organ ize us. I'd like to move on that too but wa nt to get
your thoug hts before tell ing New York.
Se nt fro m my iPhone
On Ju n 4, 2017, at 5:3 1 AM, Ricketts, Sam (GOV) <Sam.Ricketts@gov.wa.gov > wrote:

Sorry I took so long - see my thoug hts attached

Once we're all o n a page, and again on one with NY, we should thi nk about how we roll this out to the others. Mean ing, to what
extent are we go ing to give it to all the others for feedback, versus tell them, as co-chairs, (especially to those who have already
joi ned) that it's the terms of their membersh ip.

From: A imee Barnes [mailto:Aimee.Barnes@GOV.CA.GO ~
Sent: Friday, June 02, 2017 8:38 PM
To: Davis, Chris (GOV); Ricketts, Sam (GOV)
Subject: Re: princ iples

Sorry me too. Here is a cut attached. I added some "principles " in add ition to the commitments. I also added a stab at a CPP
bullet. Let me know what you think.

From: Davis, Chris (GOV) <chris .davis@gov .wa.gov >
Sent: Friday, Ju ne 2, 2017 1:02 PM
To: Aimee Barnes; Ricketts, Sam (GOV)
Subject: princ iples

A/S

Sorry got wayla id ....

See what you think - very brief. But hopefully meani ngful. I think we need to:

Not scare the Rs w ith excess ive performance comm itments
Offer someth ing concrete enough to make it more than a paper tiger
Provide broad areas of focus that can be filled out by our partners

I didn't mention CPP. I hadn't heard that before this AM. I'm not sure I see how it makes sense since the tools aren't there and it
seems odd to reference one sector (power) and a reg that won't likely be available to us. I'm open to hear ing pushback but. ...
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